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THE WAR IN EUROPE. New York Married and Social Life.
Two or three facts are thns pictured by

the N. Y. correspondent of theTroy Times.
We hope they are not all true :

4 Iknew of a splendid marriage
in which, among other items of display, a
half-dozen groomsmen and bridesmaids
were put In service. The wedded pair
sailed fur Europe, and while enjoying the
luxury of its gayest capital, the husband
detected his wife corresponding with her
music teacher, a fine looking German, by
whom she had been captivated, Ile im-
mediately notified the parents to send for
their daughter whom be at once abandon-
ed, and pursued his journey eastward.
Withinsix months from her wedding the
bride was back in her father's house. That
trilling ingredient in matrimony called
love is overlooked when the gratification
of social ambition is at hand, but thebride
will yet find the true master of her heart,
and, as in liogarth's famous series to which
I have referred, an intrigue will be the re-
sult. In the meantime, while she shares
le grandeur or a splendid establishment,
she feels that bitterness which gives light
tun fi,isos.

Fighting AllAlong the Line—The French
Reported Victorious.

TotneA, Nov. 27—Evening.—[Special to
the New York World.]—Figlaing is going
on all along the line. The French have
carried everything. The Prussians at-
tempted to turn the French right at Glen,
on the Loire, and their left at Uhateaudon,
midway between IM Mans and Tours, but
were repulsed in both attempts with great
loss.

There was also hard fighting at Vendome
with the French left centre to-day, the
French driving hack the enemy and taking
500 prisoners.

There Is no doubt but that a decisive bat-
tle has hies WOll by the French.

There is great excitement in this city.
TOURS, Nov. 97.—The report of the re-

pulse of the Prussians at Nouville is Mll-
firmod. A powerful movement of the
Froneh army from I.e Mans has caused the
Prussians moving from Alencou to fall
back.

Lr spa t, Nov. 7'itnr.9 of this
morningiaintaitisSt. Petersburg despatches
of a more pacific tone, and notes a partial
return of commercial lietivity. No collision
Ituttveen Itussia and England in now prob-
able. It has 1101111 ilelinitely settled that a
meeting of foreign minister+ of powers in-
terested in the treaty if shell Lak,,
plue,, in Engnad in January.

liespittches front Tours 111111.111We that it
severe and general ,ittagyinhni is hi pro-
gross.. French vieleries itletig: the ',lire
are clahm.d, Itild it is reperleil that the ( ;er-
Malls lutvo been nailed and are retreating.

, Nov. 1,. --The nading ill titian -

elal Circles to-:lay Is !WWII more Leanly,
The lieu. rupture in the relate'', lin-

(treat Itrii.tin foul Itussin en the
,111,, tion of llie Wad: Sea dillielilly are
gradually ahating anicmig 1. 1.1,11,1,/f(11,-

'lllO 17//1,1 this Dierriile4 hop., tied the
answer I, 15ert,e11.110.11, g.,eS forward
to St. l'eterslturg to-day, will be firm :till
conciliatory.

A protest from Hie loVeriirnielt
Wits sent t, Mt. l'i'ter-hung uu Saltlrday
last.

Ode 1{.11,-,ell ~ ,,,11.rdity With ILing
William, at 111.11 re-
ceived. 5111,0 ,1111.1111 y 1:11 11011101 inftry low
with Count. Ili4innr,k. The latter mill that

adliorihtt t, a c ,111 .0.1.1•111,, and having
tin concert with itiis,ht, he wits ,11rpri.41.11
at lit., uoti.oll
however, ileelined In niterfore 111 the 1,1:t-

-ter.

Among the more noted of these mar-
riages a (a mode is that .ifa public man of
considerable notoriety, who was at that
time a widower of fifty, with a bad reputa-
tion both in social and political matters.—
110 cover, he was reputed to be rich, and
wealth like character covers a multitude it
sins. He offered himself to a young lady
who had reached the ripe age of sixteen,
and hence might be expected to know her
price. 'rids was a house in the Fifth Ave-
nue worth SIOU,OOe, to be conveyed before
the performance of that ceremony which
Was to unite the alreethaatte couple.

The deed was executed, but it is more
than w hiscacr,d that just one day prior I,
thi. the prumi,es were confidently moils
traged for 73t6,0,10. The bride, under the ,,

I,llliistall,,, Might lira,' consolation
11,11 the tart that her honorable and hon-
or,cl hushtint .hutcsi everybody that eilllll3
ill cohta,l with }hill, mid hence such
1111.4, nt sharp practiwo might reasonably
be es ported.

A fal],marriage some yearspriaiously
excited a great deal of remark. This took
play° between a distinguish,' linanccier and
the daughter of itii eminent naval officer.
ill this 11,I.:111,1: the consider:o.DM Was out
r,11!,' r 4.~1 avenue

.

i5/00,110 ,1 in V,lllld/111 ;+l,,h, This
match, as I have said, excited great notice
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w:olc of sill near at. 11311.1 botWeell
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Another Diatbolteal 1)‘11 rage by u, Negro
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\\*lt I et ; \Vt-eii 1,1,1-tied the ./11L-
-1,11.2,1t 11p111 .1I•1Itly NVe hay,

th, aunt ),,, A
yin' r

it
:11111 und

Fedprril Lass Derlied I
Parl Vorongllltallonal.

.111,1w. 1'.,.1%va1.1.1.•r, i
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11144:t1 c.4in4 at
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4,0111..r, 111,011h, ;11.,11,1,1 1110 1,111.•
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iPI• 11,,i1111(11 lio hi' i1111,0,11. Ili
eriitte. Win! 11111 pri,utripl.l.4l Is rehlittc.l
by 1•v1dt.11.0,, a1..1 111:1;, thrrol,,, till. •co-

li,in
orgll.ll

and 4,11-41111(1,111:1111•
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.111t1.4, 'a,h,d, ,Pr hrl I th, ,41. 11011 P 1,1
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Population 1:tolant1
The ~Hipar.t!ivo IlLt•

No ,v Enudded I,c, and I•drn
*hewn in the Ltd', .4; yen dele‘v. Litter re
turns frdni lihdde I,dand
n nil l'enneetiete.
the 11lLI. ef the,‘
details

1.•

11110.1c1,i,11.1

1'1,11,,n with
151,111,1 ',III, I t•P",
11111.thlt,111t ,tan,l 1:11,1,I,' 1,1,11,1 t2.111, ,• ,1
t• 1111,11 111111ilit•It. 11,11i11,2; tht, circhttittt.t,

at•ottint, gtotttal ow, tlit in
,•1111,1,1, 1,11, 1..t, 1,011 ~11. :or H.
72 per cent., 811.1 llot (it

251 or 22..01 t•
Thu I; Ihm in•s itt•etent: Ltt,itoral -ttlut

111015' ut t 11,..12.4r(1.4,110 I•r
Nett' Eng1,11,1:1:111,:tt .1(4,41116111, ml
tittwatittti, wllll the ittort,,o• tittreotttw4
tittrittg t.,t.•lt dttetttle, :till the itert•ttlittl,r,
itirrt.ttto in the etilirti 1:tti,111 tlttrith_t the sir
rt,p,ttollttp: period
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It t0 1.1 1.1111 111 .1.N: 111 Ili° 1, 1•1/1111.:, 111111 ,),rll
1111•11 NV.I, 1,11 1.110 111111t l'Or th, villain, am!
It 11, t•am,,lit, lin NV1.111,1 Lace

drat With.
It may m may 1,1. he the samo m.r.r, that

perill•trtvtl 111111,1i111.al 11,11 1,11,11,1
1:1-4 SV1.1•1.:. 'lll,Oart. 10,1.1.110 11,1. , 11,1, that
have “01111,111 wir Exi,lll,l
114.11cat.' in such matte, rt ,mlen-, it difficult
ti, Lilt 11,1.1 oi

Ou lad Friday evening, it man hy the
1111.111fl or Nol,ler, residing near the mouth
of lqxhoniug, scllSlloll 111,,111 thelco
catcher ,ifthe locomotive of the 6:25 rce-
uiug Express down train ,ifthe Allegheny
Valley 'Unread, at or near :\ lahening, an d
carried from that point tm this place
he was discovered, a distanec Or till

When the train stopped at Kittanning,
ho made his situation known and was re-
leased ; but with the exception ofa eat up-
on the head or face, fruit which the Ideod
had Rowed pretty freely he received no
other injuries.

lle could not so far as see coul,l learn,
give any account as to how lie got on the
cow-catcher; and as he took the rile :it his
ownrisk, the conductor made no charge.—
Kittelonag &Wine!.

\Vim( intikeA it noire devilish :Intl 1.1111/a-
HO (hal, while the
shrink Inrw liublic es posure, there our pe,•-
ph. 111 0111' WIII/ ulxkoitxnperial

',ill.ru the
device., 11(,411110

1./1110 such
i/111,11,Il•rs prta,aajr,a,hy
alai IS 111. bettor than
partici 1,1 h al. Ifthe, things hail ,tectifred
111 ally toliaa.

lalaZt` ard • .itered by the ttuil,ritie....

Nnpolvon null Arll

Narldt,
:irtillery :it The

5w4.111. uula have !wen an extramilinary
one to all eiincerneil. A mounted reserve
halter' oldie eleventh regiment of artil-
lery is iu WillielinMiihe, and Napoleon

0 desire to see them extircom.—
I so ish NV:IS gr:111t1211. The exerei.es
were first tii liave taken place on the :,3tll
of Atmust,linttpiti fall rasliourg on that
day micessita eil the iiiistiainement until
the :int!, .At 10 o'clock the exeriii.,emit-
nieneed, 'attended it Nupnleeu, Prince,

unit, Nev, Itiiiil;e, Douai,
Ilepp iini I f,ititri.siin, all in civil costume.
The c“l,,tructi,ll and matmgenterit of the
gnus N 1,1•0 ox plxined o. his ex-Illajl•sly,
who criticised si•Vend points, but expresi,-
ell his satisfactinn at the manner in which
thi,y were handled—as he knew, Pis, mini
ileuml expellent, ou certain hattleMelds.
The seer of the prisoner Emperor inspeet-
,,,, thr gut, .1' his old Gma w“.: ton inter

tii he Inst., mil an ettlerpri,imr,
-el photographer was iin the .rot to Like
the view.

An Oil Ennal Tlvlding. 9,000 It Day
Mr..razno, MoCray Ht. ."um yi

Dr. Max Hirsch, editor Of the G'rwork-
verei a, has just been convicted in Iterlin of
the offence of insulting King William by
the publication of an article ill his paper
complaining of the kind treatment which
the ox-Kinperiir Napoleon 111. was receiv•
login Wilhelnishohe. Dr. Hirschwas sen-
tenced to an imprisonmentof two months.
King William seems to be influenced by
his feudal notions of the "divine right of
kings."

, red a faxlll ut lo) acres un the bql or and,• of hill. nu the e.t.t ,ith• of l'et in
( l'a. Whlte the Ovilhatf• Still at th,•

1,111111 harrel,
per day, and other wells around it.

'ray With Its,t,lll.

nl latok, ;11111 Ilt.r+t•Vl,-
,111cit

llfWealth lyinv: lit.neath
the hay ;11111 oat, he prudently cultivatol nn
his men farm. Last April, however, 11. .
.I,pnarlaln Watson tiriliati a Weil Oil this harm
that pumper I iitta aria this %veil,
ill those days when 1011 barrels is con•lider-
ed a great yield, all the
property, and attracted ermvfla to obtain

The fortunate otcuer tens nuts all
ilhi.iltio• ut 5:7,11 , 11/ It day. This are about :al
wells on the farm, pumping from Su to 31111

each. .Nlr. Ale Cray denunalA
he oil a- r. ,yally, and ill seine iaSiallo,•,

to t l , Jan an :v:re bonus

Atopitlltyof itcd'Enio
A n,,1,•,..0rtby

ite and red lal hit:yelled ill
I. Pin'•t. ,.— \C II • x large

rile, the di.rncc ry Si as
t!.:0 ~110 ii111111111•.,uhioh

,dl ire, a large

:unitof svh,l:..‘ sva,>o'rod. Tu 1.1,-
1,11: an eXillOsi, /11, ',Mel' (.11v sugge,l,l
the 1). ,tuka•ter, NO, ilappensl t,, he ih„nnle

4111 the Spilt, the 1,-
priety of sending a force to remove the
whtskry, and thereby SlVil :tile pnaullire

d,,truetion. 'Fhe latter declined to
interfere in the !natter except by otlieial
order, and actually telegraphed in
tinny to tile SllperViSillg arehitect of the
Treasury at Wa,hingtott. At last aveounts
the Secretary- and it r. >fullett 'lucre 01111-
sidnring the expediency of authoririnu tho
f/ilstlllaSiertll call out the tire department.

EMI=
Tine American female element Wilt pro-

ponder:tun next winter inn the foreign cir-
cles at Washington. The Dane French
:Minister's wit'e, Mnolame Treilhard, was a
Miss Hoffinan nil this city. The bride of
the Spanish Minister is Miss Terry, a New
York Cuban. The wife of the attache to
Austrian Legation was a Mrs. Griffin, and
the widow of a brilliant American General.
The wife of the Mexican Minister was a
Miss Smith of Washington, and that of the
Danish representative a :Miss Zabriskie of
New Jersey. The acting Ibtazilian Envoy,
Mr. Fleury, is also married to an American
lady ; and the late Indian Minister Cerrlati
I. become the husband of Miss Noyes Of
this city ; while Mrs. Le Strange, of the
British Legation was a Miss Austin of Sos-
t I'. ,San.

Another Dodge of the Wh',key Moir•
A Western paper gives currency to a re-

port that the "whiskey ring" will combine
to induce Congress to raise the tax frontfifty cents to ono dollar per gall , The
stills have been kept running constantly
For months, and there is an immense stock
on hand, on which the profit would ho
enormous if the tax was increased, \\•hten
will the country be relieved of the opera-
tions of the mammoth combination known
00 the "whiskey ring ?" Its band is seen
in almost everything that comes before
Congress, and its touch is deadly to all pub-
lic reforms unless its dernandhtere compli-
ed with, N. Y. Herald.

Senator Cameron and the Darkles
We have been informed of a rich scene

which is said to have accurred on the
Augusta and Savannah Railroad one day
last week. It appears that on last Satur-
day morning Senator Simon Cameron, of
Pennsylvania, left this city for Savannah.
President Bridgers, of the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad had ar-
rived in Augusta about the same time, on
his elegant special car, on his way to At-
lanta, and learning that Senator Cameron
was going toSavannah, courteously:placed ;
his car at the disposal of the Senator and 1
his family. The offer was accepted, and I
the coach attached to the day train on
the Augusta and Savannah Railroad. As
luck would have it, there happened to be
a Radical political meeting at Waynes-
boro' on that day, and several negroes and
a few white men were going down front
this city to attend it. One of the negroes,
forgetting that ho was in Georgia and not
in South Carolina, very ;coolly took a seat
in the lady's car instead of the equally
comfortable coach which the company
provide, on all its trains for the FieeOnlino-
-of colored people. As snort as the
conductor discovered thishe requested the
sable citizen to leave the ear, and upon his
refusing to do so, ejected him, after a stout I
resistance front thecoach. Senator Cant- I
eron heard the disturbance and discovering
the cause, invited the ejected negro to take
a seat with him in his special car. A good
many other negroes were also invited into
the car, and introdueed by Senator Caim
oron to his family, arid requested to ride
With then' down to Way nesboro'. Ut
course the colored citizens were too highly
tickled not to itecept the invitation, and the
Senator, his lantily, arid colored guests I
mingled,lovingly until the cars stopped tit;
the Waynesboro' station. l'llo above is
from a trustworthy source, and may be re-
liral ports us correct.

tin the principle that what is sauce for
the African is sailva I,Jr this Caucasian,
have also been informed that, on the same
day and on the same train, a bite Mall
from this city, Stallings, eas coin- i
polled to leave the eolore.l people's car.—
stall ingss is a Radical, and was on his way

down to Way/W.1,1,0'. to attend the politi-
cal Meeting. 'Flo, conductor very justly
decided that as the colored people Were not
allowed to sit in tilt- white people's car,
Whites had no right to sit in the colons,' ;
iss Tie's ,'ouch.—.lrwa..sta (Ga.) ( Vtolticle,

'rho ('r, p..
The roport or the department of agrictil-

lure for uctnburstates that. the wheal 01•01
gif 1,70 iv about 14 per Dent. less than that,'
I'lo9, so Wirt. was very large. The greatest
reduction is in New Yorli. and New .ler-
spy. AL the west the reduvtion iv from
to 20 per vent.. .lativ wheal growers tell
their r rops or lsnti Nv•!1 into the year 15121,
not being satisfied oath the ruling prives,

art, all, they 1121.0 obliged Lo sell at a
Its, price than they could have received in ,
lob', It is probable that t eoin.iderable
amount of the vrop 1,69 is 1141 W held lay I
the gravers. Through Colorado and Chth
the grasshopper h:us 0 ,.111111i1.1.1 ,1 great. I,l'-

ages, destroying whole fields of wheat and
corn in some I.,.•alities. IL is reported that. !
the average quality 4,1 the wheat crop
hotter ilia ISIP.I.

The Turn 0,1, is the host 01. the past ten

years. The Stall, ahrllg :Mil on
lho :old Mississippi rivers, have Inv-
.lured very largo e raps. The averageis es-

timated at thirty-live bushels an acre, Jr 4 it ,1
total of 210,11111),mi) bushels.

Thu linable( of rye is somewhat smaller
than in 151.0, lilt the qUallty is 1111,1,1,01 y

111,11, taut 1,0, are reported as average 1
crov., the pea crop iutracting more .
10111 lhall 1“1.11101';y
I and 'l'enliessee.

korai jintelligence.
Court of Quarter Sessions

Tuesday Afternoon.—Com'th vs. John
Emanuel, indicted for the larceny of FO,
the property of Charles Shroder, on or
about the 6th of November. The evidence
on part of the prosecution went to show
that the prosecutor and defendant roomed
together for two nights preceding the rob-
bery, at Kircher's United States Hotel;
that during the afternoon the money, con-
sisting of 0ne320, two sfils and six3s notes,
was missed; that defendanthad been twice
seen to go up stairs; that when arrested he
had but three cents ou his person; that he
had purchased before his arrest, a watch
and chain from Ifirsh's jewelry store, and
two rings and a key front Zahrn's; that he
he had given contradictory accounts of the
manner in wliich he came into possession
of the property, and also as to the amount
of money he had in ,possession when he
Clime to town ; that he had used a 820 note
in purchasing the watch, but prosecutor
tailed to identify it as one of the notes
stolen front hint. On part of the defence,
Sarah Smithgall testified that she had been
with defendant, at Kircher's, on the day of
the larceny, all afternoon, and that he had
not left her, or went up stairs ; that they
left the hotel about hi o'clock, and that she
remained in company with defendant un-
th midnight; end that he had failed to re-
turn to Kircher's because he had lost his
Wily.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty, re-
eittnniending the prisoner to the mercy of
the Court.

Counsel for the Commonwealth asked
that the watch found Iti possession of the
defendant might be handed to the prosecu-
tor, as it 111111 been purchased with a part of
the money stolen front hint. Counsel fine
4112'4'011i:111C maintained that the property
should remain In their possession. The
Court decided that it should remain in the
hands of counsel fir the Commonwealth,
and defendant's COL/11,4'1 could take out a
rule to show dean why it. should 111 ,C be
returned to illelll.

C.:111'111 co. JaniceStiAtZ, colored. indict-
ed on 1110 lirat COlllll for breaking into the
111/11,1 lor 1%1111. Itl,hlUl, :11 Columbia, tin

Sunday morning, November luh, and nit
the accord vaunt with an attempt to break

said prowl., with intent to commit a
felony,

'flu, prosecutor testified that about
o'clock in the morning named, he heard a
loud noise and a jarring of the house ; that
he looked out of the frontand also the back
window, but saw 1-10 title; that ho then
went downstairs and opened his hark door,
and saw defendant hinting himself beneath
some old bags under a wagon in a shed,
where after some trouble he arrested hint ;
and that an iron bar used by defendant was
foitiii lying outside the door.

Thefirst count of he indictment 1,V:1:4 not
there was Ill: evidence to Hub-

slantiatc it.
fter argurneta by counsel, the Court

charged the litry,stiat they could not con-
sitg. on the first count, but might on the
second, ir they inferred from the evidence
that an attempt had been made by defen-
dant to enter the premises with a felonious
intent.

Juicy ma when Court adjourned, having
received instructions to bring in a sealed
verdict in the morning.

IreolneAd,ty I.'”reno,..ll.—The jury in the
ease of I',lll'lll vs. Jallleti SLOttZ, 11:11111(111 in
a settled verdict of not guilty of the first
count nit* the indictment, househreaking,,
litit guilty of the second count, attempted
hugf-eltreaking. Not sentenced.

vs. Charles Shananian, indicted
for the embezzlement ol goods and money,
the property of tiabriel Hirsh tk: lieu., ex-
tendingover a period of time from F•eltru-
try I Ith until July 11th, 1, 70. It is charged

the t•ltibuzzelnient took place while, the de-
fendant ult., in the employ of the prosecu-
tor, as a clerk, in a store ill litrietta.

l'ititsiderable difficulty Wks experienced
in empanneling II j‘Lry,tiftt.l7Cliichclefentl-
ant'. eoutisel asked for a hill of the partic-
ttl.ir articles charged to have 1,12.1211 1•1111K 1Z-
Zl,ll. Th, prosecution resisted the demand
:is nulling u.latv,inanunich as thejury had
11,0111 ~10.11, and the defendant had de-
clared limiself ready for trial. Counsel lie

re' feuded that the hill of particu-
lars had 1:111:11 asked for more than tuo

ag o, and that they had a right to pre-
sume it would lie furnished at the trial. As
It had not been so furnished, an order of
court compelling the prosecit
[ion to furnish it. The court said that it
had long Lcrn n•u•ogitized its law, both in
England :111 ,1 iu this country, that in such
rases a bill of particulars should be fur-
tii•hed u her dentatitle•tl. The only ques-
tion in ibis case was, had the applica-
tion 11,11 made too late? 'fhe court
thought the bill of particulars demand-
ed might to be furnished the defend-
ant, but its the . practice was a new

Potatoes pre-ent lee- titan the :I,er:tee

yiehl all the Atlantie and is the
Wemiern Stute, north or the r /hue river Ole
ilepreviation r.tiugt•-, roe I] •1 1 per reel. 4

The sorghum cr.!, has Iron giliill•l,•ii in
excellr•ilt thetiell the
produeed Ito, not inlet, n.ed.

The inere,u in the 1,4.,11.1i ,
rnhp Ira, estimated in .duly at nc vivo per
eent. But the latter part of . the 11.,

proveil lavorable, and the trop kill 1,0

lan.rer 11.11 1.1,tt la, t year, pos ,ibly
lighter. The tut.)

sugar cane proni,es :LII inere.t.e. Ti•
a,i) did nut anneunt I•, nut lr during the
Iva', zultl her or three yours
it, close, the at I•011.11iii./11 of the

erop- i, I)ne-ientll Owing.-
.1111111. 11.1.111.11, art- n.piail,v I
lev,ral,lo. old greNsin:2; niant.t-
Cell,are ,-mint under ,wore a',2,:nn, ,
the ',collie in Own' Nle',llity ft-l'img the
geed effects in their itiereu,ed pro..perity.

The supply lir lattcnt,lcattle cx(•,•ptl, that
f,,ruaa-yvare.repertetl
the nest ill fill!'

--tt !tow
0110, 111111 the application had been ones-

Hon. ( Imrle. J. l'aulliner. I peen:di!: 11.1.111:2, 01,011 thecourt, time would
'Phis gentleman announces that he is I, he Ur:lll[Pd to the vosecution to make out

a candidate line Pullout 04,110, SeuuO,r frolll ! thebill of partiettlarsasketl Mr,and during
West Virginia. HO I,lly-11 such flow tbucase would 1,0 suspended.—

•. I feel colistraitt,.l to state that I tin The jury was theft 011111.1011ell to hold 110

till, 11010 wholly incapacitated front held- l I,llllVer,e with 11110 011 e fn ret, rence to the
mg :tor 011100 tinder the constituth .11 case until it 10115 again ealloQ up. Messrs.
ol the hilted State, er tinder the Collsloll- Mice 1111,1 Shanaman were accepted as bail
lino o: West Virginia. Thus , for the appearance of the prison, front day

under the fourteenth front to day and the ca, was suspended for file

hadimr, ;my office, either Slate or I,leral, ; present.
10111 deprived 4 :tr oll Illy 1.0.1111,1;1, a:N.011.1.1111d ! Clllll.lll VO. Deborah .fame Johnson and
a clttzett by the amended constitution ;old Evangeline Johnson indicted Mr the lar-
laNvs of this State, I, ha,. since tile ClO,l, 01., (.I.lly in Septt•inlirr last of a Mather-bed,
the late 11X11 star, 1111.1,11 no active or fil,lll 111011, tiro holster eases ale' 11 J1;111.-

01,11t. part in the political struggles 01. IWO ! h107.1•11 11111110 111141 1.01.k5, the I,operty
Siate or mit hpli but have bleu content or their oilier. Itobert Johnson, residing ;
quietly to tilts my prolessional and , near Christiana. All the parties to the sti it I
cultural I. ..rward to the are nogroes of the blackest type, the old
day, which I sea, 01.011 not he lar I 111101 i1t.11114 craw MA ith it fleece o 1 white
distant, 5011e0 the I.l.;rmss of Dimmer:lM. I 011111. 1,11reat deal of merriment was ere:, I
principles would relax and ilm•lroy the tell in the Court Itooin by the gestures and
',Hoy of Republicanism, and 11111.1 re. ' \frican lingo of the ,thi dark ev as he gave
store both ;states and Individuals to the full ; in his evidence; but as it failed to malty

enjoyment of those rights and privilegos out 0 011.0 of larceny, and mitt, testimony

tt Itich..our constitutional system was de- went to show that the girls chinned the
signed to secure to them.- I pt operty taken as their own- it having

been given them by their mother before
she shed--the prosecution abandoned the
ease, and the Court directed the jury to re-
ttrn a verdicta not guilY•

l'en'til vs. I ieorge Itertzdield, indicted
for the larceny of all axle N.a.111,1 at t*.'2, the
property of Joseph Frey, of Safe Har-
bor, entered e plea of guilty, with the ex-
t,ntiating ciretonstance thathe was drunk,
had the inania-potti, and did not know
what 110 50110 doing. I laving already been
imprisoned for 3 months, he teas sentenced
to an additional imprisumnent of l month.

111(10 (intuit Jury return-
ed the following bills ignoramused:

John Johnson, fornication and bastardy :
\Vitt, assault and battery with
intent to kill; J'rank Ileod, larceny; J.
Itoon, larceny; .I;trgaret. Itonce, larceny.

.4 /term., —.James Stottz,
colored, cont-ict:4l or till attempted h0m,....-

t,,,akinv; was brought before Court, and
sentenced to II months imprisonment in
the emintv 11111.

I iiirkev, tried at the August term
4,r the l'.ilLrt alt,) convicted ofseduction, and
itt whme behalfapplication for at new trial
had been made and refused, u- as brought
ladtra the Court and sentenced In pay a
line of..,•pitt and undergo an imPrismmtent
rat six Months in the county jail.

'ottintonwealth vs. lAwronco Reynolds,
Colerain township indicted for the tleser-

tem of his wife, The testimony offered
! went to show that Iteynolds svas the third
husband of the prosecutrix, who had a

; child by each of her former husbands; that
shortly after her marriage with defendant,
the tilt' quarreled :Mont the children, Itey-
nolds wanting the mother to send them to

; the 'Poor I She finally left lteynolds,
taking her children with her to the Poor
House where her third child cotta horn.—

; The present suit 50:10 brought for main-
; tettance, 111111 the ('curt Ordered to [lay

! per wee', for the support of the child last
I born, in Nvlth;ll tie shall be liable foe
further pro,eention.

Court adjourned.
• Chas. Walton, convict-

ad or illreelly lit September term of court
and 0011tenced to the 1 louse of ;Refuge at
Philadelphia, being then 00 years of ago,
wan brought. this morning -before Court,
having been remanded from the lionise of
Iteln4e on account. of age. His [lnner,
.1 tidg, 1,01ig., ordered him toundergo throe
months' confinement in l'ounty rrison.

rho Itea;lin. a says

r.l luifinan's practice x tendeki through-
out all the Common fleas and Equity
[warts in this State, and he Was frequently
employed in rases before the Supreme
Court of the riiited States. lle was one of
the best ejectment hillyens ill the
States, and had in charge many of the
heaviest and toss t. romphcate,l hind eaSl2,

ill this county. ruses involving millions of
dollars. We believe he recover,l the
heaviest judgment, amounting to :! , 10.1,01,11,
that was ever recovered in [lurks county.
Asa friend he was s,whil to
his l'ellosi'-members of the liarever courte-
ous and gentlemanly. Nis death will a ,

ilimirlied by a large cireleof l'riends and .ic-
quaintances.

Mr. Ifollman was an i )1,1 Line \Vhig, awl
on the dissolut,n of that ',arty he joined
the Republican party. 110 Wasa vanditlale
for Canal Commissioner of Pennsylvania,
a candidate for the Slate Senate against
I lon. 11. A. :NI uhlenberg, also a candidate
11,r the Legislature against Henry Stetter,

lice the UlleXpirett Lelia
I [linter had been but who died he-

' f”1.0 the Logklattire ;tsseinilled.

Waym• McVeigh 4: Ing; HOlll e
The I'hillult.lphi3 EveltiNg 1' Icyorph

n It is r(Tort4.d that l'ainerozi .:, illustrious
Wayne M,•Vui4h, is costing

home from l'urkey, Ivitisout omkitig even
a docent pretense of rendering service LO
Ihr 1;t,e1. 11111,111. at Coostatitinopies fly
thi, operation he kill po,•l:et a room' ,11111
as his oittiit and at least a portion if not all
of a year, salary. op,ratioo tollo‘v,
claw 1.1 010 hurls of a similar extortion
from the Ut11111111.11%l,•11111 of l'4lll-‘ Ivanta,
for he has poeketoll at bast one 7ear', sala-
ry ono id. the ..,111111i,,11,1101, to
revise tho civil roils' of the State, without
ru•ii.leritig a I .rtioll.,.l. ,orvice.
the l'otottiomsea:',ll nation Imve
thus tamed into the pockets of the illtrs-
triatts MeN"eigli from be-
ealiso he is the son-In law of a man who
Lays tip oar I.o.4i,lattires.

=lll
ST.;Feat liXt•telilellt

htts exited at It.th,i ,1 Ico, the arrival ttl.
Jahn Arin,tr,.ng I ha:, .I.tlly, 101111
:It nrderetl the Latittit• rannly iii that

,4,1110 iloye
Avert, mad, Sherilf 1tnt.t.l, ittritlue ,tatittn-

t4l a ipt,tee o 1PS, 111,11,11,1,1 W itil
,hllll-,llll', at ihe

11,,u,v, a fe,v 11,111 I t.‘ here the
pri,tuters Were confined, drtrnnino~l [„

suppre, tt,ty attempt. that Mahe
in that ii.0 111,14 ell 01111-
khty morning ~1110 1. ”1-t4' 'nen altit•tar,i ai
the Jail and dent:tittled the The

replied he should pr"ioet the
eau n~ tv.zain ,t vi,,h•noe, ordepiql the
,r0,t,1 to (11 , 1wrse, which not being
a volley Ns aN tired ever their head.. ``ever_
al -Inn Is NVero 111011 CHIA hy the 11,1,

cirvet. Thi.• Inw NV ;1., returned In. the
:unit! ~He nl the nod, wa, 1;111011, and

the croth d lint The Sheriff 11..as
t:tlielt the pre,..lle,

stile keepiwg.

=II
The eleven States that inn lt-01 declared

their secession front the Union had in 1,00
a population of 9,10-1,321. Its the census of
1,70 their aggregate population is 10,1)1(0.57.
This shows an increa,, notwithstanding
the destruction of bile caused he the war.
The border States of Inelaware, kentucky,
Maryland, and AI issouri, which had in 1,00
3,130,0.11 population, contain now in I,7o:Tin
niggregate of 3,9:31,20.1 souk. Theie
sins W the wonderful recuperative [Of nicer of
the American republic.

The Hoboken City Treasurer's 01lire

Hononks, Nov. liii.—Burglarseffected an
entrance into the City Treasurer's Wilco
here, last night, and opened the safe with
false keys. Ail the books, about
City Coupon Bonds, so,ooe in privatebonds,
together with $l,OOO cash were secured.

ELM=
c w ORLEANS, Nov. 26.—The whites

who were arrested at Donaldsonville,
charged with the murder of Dawes and
Schonberg, have been discharged, and the
principal witnesses, colored, arrested for
perjury; and It. K. Smith, parish Judge,
elect, for subornation of perjury.

Two Men Horned to Death
llAnTroun, Nov. 27.—0 n Friday morn-

ing a coal bin belonging to Daniel Carter,
of Plymouth, woo burned, and on searching
the ruins the remains of Frank Coafield,
aged 22, and Everett Curtiss,aged 33 were
found. It is supposed they had been drink-
ing on Thanksgiving day, and entered the
bin at night to sleep.

coill'lli vs. Christian Morris, colored, ill-
dieted fur larceny. :lilichael 11. Kauffman,
residing en Turkey Hill, in Manor twp.,
deposol that defend:lnt stole two fish nets
iron' hint of it, value of :34, Soille time ilur-
OIL; Last A imust. on the part of debinee it
was shown that at the time of the alleged
Lircelly prosecutor Was indebted to defend-
ant in the 011111 of and that the nets were
taken in liquidation of thisdebt. Thojury
wore nutuntil M o'clock, when they tiallie
ante rot rt for further instructions as to the
nature of a feleny. A verdict of guilty was
then rendered and defendant was sen-
tenced to It) days imprisonment.

The case of the Cian'thvs. Charles Simian-
:Mimi, indicted for embezzlement, and sus-
pended on Wet.hies.l.ly afternoon to enable
the prosecution lion• to furnish defen-
dant with a bill of particulars of the alleged
cuibezzlemcat was resumed.
chart, Hirsh, tiring. sworn with hat otton

the tivii nooks of Moses in ilocorilallee With
Israelitishfornhtestitied thathe was a mem-
ber of the firm of Charles Hirsh it Brtither,
if Philadelphia; that in February last he

had opened a branch store in Columbia, of
which tl e defendant was to have charge,
receiving for his services his board and

I washing, for the first six months, with the
understanding that if the store at the end
of that time proved a success, he should
have, as a compensation, one-half of the
net profits thereafter. (;sods to the amount
of $3,9110 or $'4,1100 had been shipped to him
up to July, at which time the alleged em-
bezzlement took place.

Robert Frank. sworn after the manner of
the Israelites,testitied that he was the book
keeper of Charles Hirsh it Jim. The book
of original entries, in his own hand-writing
way produced and identified. He pro-
ceeded to read the entries of goods shipped
to the store in Columbia. Objection was
triode by defendant'scounsel on the ground
that Certain entries therein are not contain-
ed in the bill of particulars or charged to
hate been embezzled. A general objection
was also made to the introduction of any
testimony in support of the second and
third counts of the indictment, because the
articles alleged to have been embezzle I are
notspecifically described, and that the in-
dictment does not allege that the owner-
ship of the property was in the
prosecutor. Much time was taken
up in lengthy arguments by counsel,
on the conclusion of which the Court over-
ruled defendantsexceptions. The witness
was recalled, and proceeded to read the va-
rious shipments of goods to the store in
Columbia, up to the Bth of July. Case not

concluded when Court adjourned.
Bills Ignored.—The following bills were

ignored by the Grand Jury:
Henry H. Cassel, selling liquor without

license; John Carper, selling liquor with-

out license ; Israel Hostetter, selling liquor
on Sunday; Levi Miller, leniency ; Eckert
Ream, fornication and bastardy; Evange-
line Johnson, larceney ; John Cary, receiv-
ing stolen goods; Adam Sharp, selling li-
quor on Sunday; Dan. Mishler, selling to
intemperate persons ; Daniel Mishler, sell-
ing on Sunday.

The grand Jury having received an ap-
plication for therelief of thefiremen injured
at the burning orate Cork Factory,earnest-

Iv recommended the appropriation by the
County Commissionersofa sum of money
not exceeding SZ.uu fur that purpose.

F,day Afternoon. —Tile case of Charles
Shanahan, charged with embezzlement,
was resumed. The testimony of the wit-
nesses for the Commonwealthwas intend-
ed to prove that the defendant was not a
partner with the Hirsh Brothers, but only
an employee, and that in that capacity he
had embezzled ,?.:.!U in money, as charged in
the lirst count of the indictment; and $770
in goods and chattels, as charged in the
second count. The testimony 01 the prose-
cution was very positive on these points,
and thedeficit of goods and money posi-
tively sworn to.

Testimony on part of the defence was in-
troduced to prove that Shanahan was a
partner of the Hirsh Brothers, and that the
alleged deficit In his account is covered by
his share of the profits, and that the suit
bad been instituted to cheat him out of hi,

just dues. Several witnesses were also
examined who swore they would not be-
lieve the prosecutors on oath. Case Lot
con,7ltuled when Court adjourned.

Frulay Eyes i ng.—The evening session
was taken up in the hearing of desertion
and surety of the peace cases.

The first case heard was fir surety of the
peace, wherein MaryAnn 'Mellinger was
prosecutrix anti Benjamin Nlellinger, her
husband, defendant. It was In evidence
that her husband frequently got drunk,
knocked his wile down and otherwise mal-
treateil her, and sometimes threatened to

kill her. The wife was much agitateil
while on the witness stand, and could
scarcely testifyfur weeping. tier husband
was ordered by the Court to hind bail ft
his go od behavior for six months, to pay
cost., of suit, and stand committed until the
sentence was complied with.

The next case hearit was for desertion,
Selinila Zell, a glib-tongued I:emu:tit Nee-

man residing in lialinstown, testified that
she had married Zell Sa years ago,
that he lived with her but two years, and
had failed to provide fir her for die past 7
years. Alter a somewhat extended exam-
ination, it appearing that she was willing
to live with tier husband and he was will-
ing to provide fur her, Judge Long deliv-
ered the pair a brief lecture on the ditties
of man and wife; the attorneys put in a
good word fur their respective clients, and
the two left the rourt room arm in arm,
resolving to let by..gones be bygones.
County for costs.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE LANCASTER COUN-
TY BIBLE SOCIETY.—The Anniversary of
the Society was hold on Sunday evening
in Trinity Lutheran Church and was very
largely attended, many of the clergy of the
different churches being present. The
services opened with a voluntary on the
organ, which was followed by an Invoca-
tion by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller. An ap-
propriate hymn was sung, and a passage
of Scripture read by Rev. E. U. :Seven, and
a prayer offered by Rev, Geo. Robinson ;
after which the following Report NV ILA rent
by Mr. B. S. Bare, Secretary and Treasur-
er of the Society:

Aroma/ Report of the Lancaster (-).,cnty
Rite Soc:cry.—We recog,nize with grateful
hearts the kind Providence which has
spared our lives, and has permitted us to

greet each other at another annual festival
of tour Society.• .

The importance of our work is such that
we can never estimate it too highly. In it
we should never grow weary. And yet, In
reviewing the past, we have need to lament
that we have accomplished:so little.

We have one Colporteur employed, who
acted as our agent in distributingthe Serip-
tures at intervals duringthepast year. The
field of his operations was chiefly in Burt
township and adjoining districts. Another
who has engaged to operate will devote
entire time to the work, and canvll,l and
supply the entire county.
Tne number of copies of theScriptnres dis-
posed of by sale and donation from the
Depository and Colporteurs, is 4113. The
number of copies on hand,

The Treaxerer's account, as audited by
00,11111itLe0 and found to be correct, k a.
follows:

To balance on hand
I:olli...turn in churc•hvs
Fropi ..0L•: fr.ffil Dep..,i(ory I

" I.y

Ity amounts paid nut:
books purchased :.91

" salary of Colporteur tr2.S2.
" Libaarian salary and i IIS. :VOO-306.73

ISalanen on hand
From this rallst be deducted the anionlit

of tile 57, due to the parent society fir n hill
of books, which will leave an available bal-
ance in the hands of the Treasurer of $71.11.

The foregoing account includes the cot
lection atilt, Presbyterian Church, of 11.
which was the only collection Ii tibb d iu
when the ne,:unt was llraWil Up. Smrr
then the following collections have been
reported:
Front St. John's Lutheran church....,?•2: -011

Free Episcopal

Total
whiett added to the alaire minium pill

leave t bahtnee on hand of'OIII.OO.
Itespeetfullysubmitted,

I). SI.
Secretary and 'l'reasu rer.

'the' next was a suit brought by :qrs.
lllizabeth Ifarraeks, "a Wife With a will of
her own," against her husband, George
Barracks, for maintenance. It was proved
that the couple were married in February
last, and went to board with the husband's
parents. A child was born tothem in April;
that it lived lint four months, about which
time the young wife left her boarding
house and went to tier mother's, on the
ground that she could not get along with
her mother.in-law. She testified that she
was slighted, and that hints were thrown
out that she wasn't wanted about the house;
that front February to July her husband
who was earning trout Ettin to f3so per month,
gave her but f1t'1.25, and her 'nigher-in-law
but ; that her husband was absent
most Of the little, :Vel that when lie did
come home. instead of sleeping with her,
he slept in the roan with his father and
mother, while she had to sleep :item.; that
when she "married a man she married a
/110 111,.. and that he belonged to her; that

she didn•t marry his father and mother, and
wasn't going, to live with them ; and that
she was willing to live with her husband
anywhere except in his parent's

On part of thedefellr, the teStillielly of
the dereinlast and his father and his mother
was alibi rd, showing general kindness and
good In-Mlle-IA of tin, daughter-in•law,
and that his brig cad • Ins nt absence re-
sulted front his''iii: a eeleilleter on the
l'unnsyl vat:in pre, ent-
illg 6irn front hi mg at I.L•ne thy:

he wa- ; that he took Ms y. of• to Iffs tather's
on the score of comfort and economy that
he W,LS nIMs Me Mr her M the
extent of leis inoffile, and hail fri ,;m•ot,.‘
asked her M return to his domicile; th.t;

the reason she had reeviv,d ',tie); a -wall
sum of money from him NVlei hecaux, She
did out 1101,1 it, haVille; a supply of cloth-

.,ordmg to her Men statement Slllli-
ciont for two years, and being supplied
with food and other necessaries by the
fatuity.

tlelivere,l hy
Sitemstirott, U. F. Turner and

T. 11. Barker. A colleetion NV:IS taken
for the benefit of the Society, realizini,
about As the collection was brims
taken up the chair sant; with tinechit the
anthem, -1)1i, how Beautiful 'l'h,.

closed with singing. the Doxolotry illlo I
a Benediction by Hee. A. 11. I: reiner.

Butt ,'Wenilesilay eve-
ning about S o'clock, a frame barn belong-
ing to tieorge Schultnyer and Philip Fin-
ger, situated on Frederick street between
North queen and Prince streets, was dis-
covered to be on lire, itud in a short I Inic
was entirely consumed. The tirecomp:one ,

Were proMptly on the ground, but could
render hit little effective service on account
of the. carcity of water—the American loth
the plug on Janice street near Llot t oth
Faiitory, but could get no water. Ho.
Washington was almost a, had the.
corner of .limes and North Queen. Thtt
Itlitipire took the plug on North queen be-
tween James and Frederick, itrul igilVe it Up
to the Friendship steamer who could make
no use of it. The Uni.lll,lo. North (211e1•11
and Frederick, and the limn:we at Prin.,
and Frederick were better supplied with
water, :nal worked more elfeetively, lint
not to their full capacity. The
iiontaineil nothing but a sinall quantity of
~ito inid :owe shingles, mostetc

Thi• lire involve, a In. , of t2.0,0 or
,soo, and wa. uniloubtedly the irk of an

f 1.• Ill::.—.1.1111Stilly 601.W1,•11 I I
owl 17a''•1,,,k, lire was discovered in the
attic of the residenec of Augu,tu,

which might havo pnived very
serous, but fortunately was extinguished
heliire it had obtained much headway. it
appears that the family had retired to lied,
aril in one of the albs rooms a 0:111d111 ,

lett Imruing on a bureau. As the candle
burned down, it set lire to the bureau env-
,, and spread thence toa quantity of cloth-
ing and to thedry partitionSep:MO.lllg
the two rooms. l'alligint,l two

boils in which members of the family
were sleeping. They were almost suffo-
cated by the smoke, and if the tire had re-
mained undiscovered a few minutes longer

the beds would have taken lire, and they
would have been seriously, if not fatally
burned. About ;3200 worth of wearing ap-
parel was ciAl,:ll 011 which there is no
insurance.

Thu Court said thellusliand hadeertaUlls-
sho(sll great conjugal indifference and 4,lki-
lless towanls his wile in refusing to ran
with her, but the law ut the land alel the
Bible (vas that " wives should be in sul,

,jeetion to their husband.."
Counsel for the prosecution here inter-

posed that the law nt the Bible seas equally
imperative that " the husband should for-
sake father and mother and cleave to his
wife," while the defendant hail forsaken
his wife to cleat o to his father awl mother!

This sally staggered the Court for n uni-
mtrut but :lid Inot change its judgment or
the hint, Which teas thou the wife could not
,-eleet her domicile, but her proper place
teas ill thehome provided by her ht•Laliti.
All thin mip:ht be changed eventually by
the 11,111011'S rights litoN-ement no,. in prn-
gross, [Mt until the change took playa the
law itit,t Le enforced. 'l'hrraso NV:I,, th,re-
i,Fre dismissed, Lit in consideration or his
uncouitigal conduct, the costs of prose.m-
Don Snot,. illlpo,lll on thu husband. The
termination nif the ca,r, ecidrntlp (11,:tp-
rl.illtl,1 the young wife, but her mettle was
equal to the occasion, ail silo positively
retuned to go lack to her InOtlit-r-in-littV.,,

even if she had to sleep alone for the bal-
ance oilier life.

•S'ofanfitg ..11emiisfi—(Mtn. vs. Charles
Johnson, Deborah Jane .folinscii, and
Ey:toga-line Johnson, all colored, indicted
f“r malicious mischief. Without bringing
the case to trial the Court instructed the
jury I, render a verdi,-t of not

Coin. vJohn Rillslll, and
Ilaucks ins.dicted tbr cruelty to animals,
and convicted at the April term. but who
were not then sentenced on account of an
arrest of iudement having been granted,
were brought. betinm Court. and sentenced
to pay a tine of $lO each—one half for the
henetit of the l'oninionwealth and theother
fOr the prosecution. 'rho coluriai,,-
ed of consisted inn driving excessively it
horse belonging to Adam Itanck, of Ne‘t-
Ifolland.

'rho cie.e of the Commonwealth vs. Chas.
Shall 14111:111 was resumed. A large number
of the most prominent citizens of the city
of Lancaster were put upon the stand to

proves the general good chitracter of the
IIi,ll 8r..., for honesty and veracity,
which hail been imidigned by t h e deril-
droit's witnesses yesterday afternoon.

The testimony him the cast, here closed,
and I.r. Landis addressed the jury oil part
or the Prrt+a•ution; he was fOnOWNI bt
Mr. (last and Mr. Dickey for defence, the
latter asking the pnint, and citing a num-
ber of authorities to sustain it, that good.
that had been entrusted to a servant by a
master could not be embezzled: but that if
such goods were appropriated or convertt•d
by snob servant, such appropriation would

. •

constitute theft, and the olleni.c committed
would be lari.eny ; that therefore the first
two (mums or the indictment must roll, as
all the geode and money alleged tii Inc
embezzled Mel been furnished defend-
ant by the prosectitims; and turtliiir that
it conviction • hail
third vomit of the itimetment,
r purges han•••nv, tilat;jt descr:ll,. I
theg.mtis aliKzed t., havo

escept in general ti•rm.. Tlit' 4,11-
the was

mad, I.yM r. iliearr, who in answer lit
by Mr. Itirk..y. :11.L!11,1 lit

1.11('y were not valid, and that theylilt.f •'ll

rais..,l too late in this ca.-et:VI, it they wt
Ciiart

The foll.,wing 1.1:!, Svc, ),.:L0r.,1 I Y the
*.ran.l Jury:

v
A. Slitilzo Ito., 311.1

ling liquor without lict•mc; .1.
ai,ault and liatlory ; Franklin

liquor without John
sellill:27

The 1;rand Jury pre,ented the fnlinwlng
reiadt :

To OK. Honorable the Jule-, fth^ ()ve,

and Terminer and (;corral Jail Delivtry,
and COMA of Quarter Sessions the liar
of Lmloa,oer owity;

They ;rand Inquestof the Commonwealth
of Pollll,ViVallia t•Illp,11111011.1 !RI ell ,[1.1i1•0 iu
:111,1 1%, the County of I,anea,ter at Novem-
ber Session, 1,70, respectfully :

That tile District Attorney presenteil for
their consideration, scventy-four hills, of
which number they found forty-one true
kills and ignored thirty-throc. The ( /rand
Inquest visited the Ciiumy Pri•ain, I lo ,pital
and Alms I louse and found thiuu:ill in rood
mmlition, are! the wants of the inmates
ciirertilly provided for.

They 1;1,o rptnrn tht•ir thanl:st.) the(',lntst,
I .kttorm-y and Shorill fr their kind
anent hms.

IMM=!111
The Court thanked the Grand .1 ury f r

their attendance and fidelity and then die •
m is,ed them.

Saturday Aftcruesin.—Court nifit at 2
o'clock, and resumed the case of Charle,
Shanaman. Mr. Iliester concluded hi.• ar-
gument for the prosecution, and Judge
Long charged the jury, lie recapitulated
the testimony in the ease, instructing the
jury that if they believed the delentlault to
have been a partner he could not be con-
victed of either embezzlement or larceny,
even if he had appropriated theproperty to
his own use, the offence being simply a
breach of trust ; lint if thejury believed he
was an employee and hail appropriated the
property, a verdict of guilty could be found
on all or on any of the indictments, as they
should think the testimony warranted.

The jury retired at 3 and in half
an hour returned with a verdict of " not
guilty."

RAILROAD Acci or:Yr.-Sunday:nightnear
midnight, an elderly man named Joseph
Russell arrived in this city by rail from
Utica, Illinois, and got out of the cars on
the south side of the Depot. Soon after-
wards heattempted to creep under the cars
to the north side ; but thecars being put in
motionat the sometime, his foot was caught
between the planking and the rail of the
track, severely larceratiug it, but breaking
no bones. His cries were heard by the en-
gineer and the cars stopped before
serious injury was inflicted. The wounded
man was this morning taken to the Hospi-
tal. It is said he has relatives in Smyrna,
this county, whom he was on hia way to
visit,

REPORT PENSSN'LVANIA Fhtu r-
(iitownite' Socu:ri'.—•file report of tilt

Fruit-I;r4,wors' Society has
just beell published in Philadelphia, and
copies are now ready for distribution. Alex.
lhiris, Secretary of the Society, has

11111111)er of then), and they eau he
had by calling upon, or addressing Hath-
von K Harris, editors of the Lam-axle,-
I.',lriner, miller of Northglicen and Orange
streets, Lancaster, Pa. 'lbis report con-
tains the proceedings of the Society held at

York, Oct. 12.d, P,07; at Harrisburg, Jan.
15th, IsCcs ; at the same place, Jan. 11t1i,
ISfiti, and at Lancaster, Jan. 50th, 1670.
This report is the embodiment of a vast

amount of the most useful information, and-
should be in the hands of every farmer and
fruit-grower of Pennsylvania. It is the
combined experience of the leading fruit-
growers of this State, and cannot there-
litre but hoof the greatest interest. toall en-
raged in the culture of fruits, vegetables
and flowers. We have read it with great
interest and find it to be just the kind of
document to be generally useful. It 0, 11-

tains MO pages, price 50 cents. Any ono by
remitting, thisamount to nathvon it Har-
ris will receive a cnpv by mail.

AttetoINlAt. FittE.—The new Lutheran
Chureh in New !loll:int' had a narrow tts-
cape from detitruetien by lire lasi week.
It appear:4 that there had been sere ea, held
in it last Right, and a tire had been leit
in the stove after the congregation had I.een
dismissed. Ily covemeats, lire Was
municated to-the the, and continued to
burn until it and the joists were so notch
consumed that the stove fell through into
the hte.enuait. Fortunately the building
tr,LS sin tightly elo,ed that the tire had no
draft, and was discovered this inerninz in
time to prevent thedestruetion of the build-
ing, which is the filler; of its class in Non

BART \\*.t.:Sittp enrre.pond-
ent from Bart township, ,-ends us the 1..1-

A le,• days ago, .1, Martin I /..od, tl.rmed
a novel plan of capturing a chicken
hp tieing a parer, of meat on the limb a.l a
tree, amt fit.1...11i11.4 :1 steal trap 1.1,,e
the meal. The hawk, in ellileaS.,rilp.2: lip

get the !neat, stepped into the trap, :nol, n.
a Matte: of 'nurse, 00110 captlire.l. Mr.
I toecl alai a neighbur Wa. NVatehille: hint at
111011111th tale:l,d hit,. it
htltte a he 1271. 11110, ntcaawing Ile h.,
Ilthin the t,l 0, (.11e to the Ili, of
"the:.

t'hnr!e•, EVIIO,ICS fav,ito 111,11,,
Ithr nauu• nl I'niuh•r, llioil a few .litys

wars

l'ltl .1 I.—Thi. Swamp t 'llll,ll,
near I{,inh4•l,l,vilk., has ju,t
with an organ, which toav dedicated on
Sunday last to it uvcirr of .\ltui_hlc God.
.AI propriato sorviers wr.re htlil ut tho

,ruing and Ilitertliioll, iu I•:nttl.i.ll and
Icy the regular paStfiN—lteV, I

IL Trahert, of the Lutheran church, and
Rev. Sehweitzer,of the Reiornied church.
NeV, WaS the church so crowded before.

•111,:antial Sallikt,llo edithe, seven-
ty feet long Ly fifty wide, surmounted by
a nallasolllo nelfry. A spacious gallery
extends °round three of the inside walls.
The outside front is composed of tinily

dressed sandstone, or yarn ills ninnies, and
is an excellent specimen of plain masonry.

present online ,A,to erected in the plays
of an ancient ltv4. Luili inn_, on hich stood
some years prior to the Revolution, the
foundations of is hilt are still

I [All, in Saturday eve-
ning the new llall recently built in New
Ili Wand, by Mr. \Viewer, and known as
\Viewer's Hall, was opened or the live of
the public, the initiatory entertainment
being given by Prof. John Hart, of this
city, assisted by Mb, Nellie Johni:ton and
the New Holland Itraiiiis Band. The Hall
k quite an addition tothe town, being built
in a substantial manner, and handsomely
finished. It is calculated to seat comfort-
ably about are persons, and on the occa-
sion of its dedication was filled In over-
flowing with an appreciative and delighted
audience. Prof. hart's readinga and Miss
Johnston's tine singing were loudly ap-
plauded, and a general desire was ex pressed
that the entertainment might soon be re-
peated.

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT IZA ILIMA D.
—The Havre de Grace Republtean says'
the contractors are at work on each end of
the Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad.
Messrs. Malone R Co., who have the con-
tract from the Hetoraro to the Pennsylva-
nia State line, are progressing with their
work as fast as circumstances Will permit
The fact that Messrs. Ryan & Cu.—sub-
contractors on some heavy rock work—-
threw up their contract a week or two 'ince,
will nut cause any material delay in the
completion of this important work.

Thsvurcii St::, Scnom, CONN' ENTI.N.
—A District Sunday School Convention
will be held in the Lutheran and Reformed
Church, at Petersburg, on Thursilav, Dec.
Ist, commencing at 2 o'clock, P. M., and
continuing in session thefollowing day.
All officers and teachers ofSunday schools

and Pastors of Churches are cordially in-
vited to be present.

Arrangements have been made to enter-
tain all delegates in attendance?

EXTRA RAILROAD TRAM—An extra
train is now run over the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad for the accom-
modation of marketmen. It leaves Phila-
delphia at 2.30 P. M. on Wednesdays for
Oxford and all intermediate points.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Pr ,revcors BC, •lIA NA S at 10 oWSoftlo•

nivor,tv. nutkinq w, ,tmlerflit var., t,(
Tutnoursl, hy tl,rir no.w (11..1

painb.s4 tn.:m.l,m. 00 knir..
pla..teri, 110rttustic burning. The rn.r.l p•nuirk

b I.• .tl.Ltnf--- thi, rt•lttru..nt
a s,•l,ltrAt ,,, ' NCEIt.O. cluquicitl

I'llllolam 010101 ~rotv,;]..rwtl,.!Lhey elze 3.1111,1.1mq,ntul will
mot n.turn. All1.1111,0 .111Let,li.an caill tlt. 011

Burhan3o 510w11, Cr t.41,11,
SO. 514 PineStr,t, Philadi.lllllol. 100(2,4

CRY Dearnesw. llllndnene and Catarrh
rrated with the utmost success. by J. Isaacs, N. D.
and Professnr of of the Eye and Ear. (Ms
speelt..ity) it. the MtMeal (Mien, ofPennsylvania, 13
years experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,. No.
.../5 Arch :street 11.111/. Testimonials elm be seen at

otlleThe tnahral faculty LTE. invited to accom-
pany thee.ir patlent.s. as II Into no ,ecretn In his prat
[lce. Arttlimul saw last-rte.! without pain. No charge
forest/mint...at

march 30. '7O-lyw-13.

MIRKETS
Grititti 'Turkel.

1. 1111.A.11.1. 111.5. NoV. the alt,ottet• 4, 1
nll~ttr ototto No. I lZtotrrltrott I:Art, at ptr

Cloy,5t,.11,11111111,, ilt•Itt.11141, ttn.l
to, .tt;,l ott prtyl, t.
chnollty totllllllol
FI:LN 0:1 1.1• .111“1.,1

ht• 1....nuill,•l I. voryll 111 I. tli,ro
voly Utile I•.r .4111.1,11 or
front 11, lova! trarlo; Ill.llllt ."Allrluing,.1

sopertino 111 7.,; I.lx-
r:oi 1-lx 11.11
Vattilly 7., 11: .lokto at.
P,1111'a do do ,tiot• 1,111,.. 11.11.1ii,

1111,1 1 1111,, :111 .15. It , 111 ,111:11111.
1:y, flour :ny/, 10,-,
lii (orII 1110111 nt,hlh4;
The t,me 4of NVlieolloll

the, Is mgt tnti,•ll urtls Ily ,all., 2.111.1 1,11..1ii.1,

111111:1111L 1-.1 at $1 F. 12, 1.,1 1,000
Aullwr at SI 17,1

MMEl==llll
I,,rti In dull :t.' lu,n r;dOnid.••

yellosv :Upt r4,1x.1.11,11, I- 1,,v

purl at. ;111 I,llt Priv,,l.•

ard 1',11... ,
lontl'a 1•••211,..

IMIIII
WILIslo, Is 1.1,11, ,nnil 0.4 )2. I'l ril, fo,

R'boopirttr Cough ISreally a terrible
disease, but the PIKES IXPECTORAL willmake the
spellsofcoughing much Estate', and wrest!), shortest
the duration of the dines..
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FEASTING AT FUNERALS.—TiIe practice
of feasting atzfunerals, alter burial, is one
of long standing, but its propriety and ex-
ample of late years have been questioned'
and the practice is gradually being aban-
doned. To those who do not join this old-
time custom, it seems particularly repre-
hensible for the friends and acquaintances
of toe family just afflicted by death, and
mourning the loss of a dear one, to have
their sorrows and afflictions broken in
upon by a host of hungry visitors, whose
only motive, in many instances, in attend-
ing the funeral, is, we doubt not, to feast at
the expense of the afflicted. To turn a
house of 'maiming. into one of feasting,
where the hand of tiod has brought afflic-
tion for wise and inscrutable purposes,
seems to us to be not only evidence of the
total disregard of the feelings of the bereav-
ed, but of the purpose for which the be-
reavement was visited upon thefamily and
relatives of the deceased. Besides, theprep-
aration necessary hi these festivities take
the time which should be devoted to pri-
vate contemplation, upon which no one
should be allowed to intrude except the
ne vest relatives and most intimate friends.

Where feasting is indulged, front thetime
of the death until the funeral, the family
are employed in preparing the entertain
lnent which is expected to be enjoyed by
their friends; and the news of the death of
an acquaintance is probably often a...mint-
ed with the anticipation of a good repast
tree of expense. In this way a death which
tarries affliction, sorrow and often despair
into a family, fills t he heart of a gourmand
with a pleasant and satisfaetory anticipa-
tion of a sensual pleasure. In addition to
these objections to feasting at funerals,
should be ;hided the lint that it often in-

iets expense upon fantilies that they aro
illy prepared to bear.

When, alter a long and tedious illness,
[l,4,lllp:tilled with many expenses and
trials, a Member of a tinnily dies, it weals
cruel to :itllht it With further sacrifices. It
would be far Moro coMnielidable and prop-
er for the friends of the family of the de-
vote-ed to solace them by the pecuniary aid
that real sympathy would prompt, and be-
stow kind attention to their Wants. 'Their
.orrws would thus be a.ssuaged and their
la gas Materially lightened. We trust that
the praellen of feasting at funerals willsoon
y acid I“ the eiffightMent of the advanced
civilization MOM present dal'. and become
obsolete by general consent ill all ,1111-

111011iiieS.

III'SAWA vs.— Henry Keller :mil wife, of
West Ihmegad were a few days ago thrown
limn their carriage by their horse taking
fright at a bundle of leaves tied up in a

which were thrown into the road in
front of Jilin. Nut Serlt/lIS injury WILS 0110-
101nol.

E. It. lirosh, of Centreville, and his ten
sisters were thn,wu frown a buggy on the

qh inst., when returning irons a religious
meeting at Drake's meeting house. The
1),,o 11,1 lIIIVasy alit' impatient
from standing in the cold, anti starting oil
s„on got beyond Mr. I:rush's control. The
buggy Was upset, throwing all three of the
Iss•llpatlLS Ilttrol. thenrail a short
11.-1“11., when Ile it'll. Tie, buggy Was
badly broken. No ono wasseriously hurt.

Mr. Michael Martin, livind 'near Bain-
bridge, Was driving 111/ Middletown,
lauiphin ventyyl ~y,a Week two Millie, when
Ins horse tookiright at the cars near Buck
Loch Station, and ran overa hedge !envy,
which is some J foot high. Mr. M. was
thrown out, tile shafts broken oft, aml the
,irriagebadly damaged. Mr. Martin, for-
tiltl,t4dy Was not unwle haft.

. •

pl Fri.l.ky evening Mr. l'nll,lc, of
white returning 1,1110 ft,111 ti e

Wit, HIT, Cffilvey-
Ant,and ~.,rinusly injured. I lie hip 1,110
L., saki to 11.tve 1,0011 The
ma) ol•casinned by the running away of his

ul last Saturday tu..ruu,r, as Edward
\\ashingiun I,,,rough, and his

It •usekeoper were returning 1.1,111 tuarliet
at Colutiiiiia, tho bursa lweanlP 1111111a1111,Z0-

:0 ,10 111111CILIISIZtql br,isc I.ti•zizv. No
other 41;111111gV \VaS dune ex...1,f a slight in-
Jur% I Hull,.

I,A)I,I,AVN 1.1 S.•ll:Tl'.—The
Adaiqt.ffwn Literary Snriety met ill the
Adatte:fewn selmodinfuse, on Friday

N,,vt•lllber IS. After Music by the
•Woo (dub,- If. It. klahr, being re-elect-
ed I'n'cident, delivered his seeund

:tkltlre,s. lle cougratlllated the scwiety
the progress 1110do l'or, and hoped

its ineltibt,l's svffull remain zealous in the
they have thus far promoted.
questimi: krnolrr.l, •• the In-

dian ha, More right to rowpluin than tile
Nogr,),- was ,Ikeussed by Messrs. \V. 11.
I:hire, I'. A. \\fonds and dleffrge 'Sunman,
in the affirmative, and Iffsars. \V.

IV. NV. Fetter and Edward l'olciren, in
the negative.

:Vier an interesting and animated ilk-
cussitm, the judges decided ill faNur of the
affirmative.

Messrs. F. A. Wo.cl, Ileorgo Itollman,
Samuel Klahr, W. \V. Fetter and \V. 11.

participated iu general debate.
The I•resident appointed Islessrs. \V. It.

Slott., George Holtman and John It. l'lark.
on a committee to prepare resolutions for
debate, and F. A. Woods, to deliver
a lecture or oration.

Tile qlloStion :
"That Fashilm

VIIStS more than I:0d,- Was
next df•kli.,

After an entertainment with musio, the
snciety :Dijmirned t, meet on next Friday

LITIZ I FEMs.—TilllkSgiVing Day was
generally observed in our quiet, vil-
lage. There wa, church service in the
ueirninR, and an entertaitiniont given by
the young ladies of Sunny Side College in
theevening. The music and Tableaus were
excellent. 'rho Misses Reed, vet Reading,
and :qiss Abbott, of Philadelphia, have
proved themselves to be capital singers,
while the Tableaus—viz: Gipsy Camp,
Love at the Wash-tub, Bridal Scene, Capt.
Smith, ,Cm., were rapturously applauded.

The Pharazyn Brothers Prestidigitateu rs,
held forth at Smith's Hall for the past week,
lett have left rather mysteriously this
morning. Solon suppose they have gone
to attend the wedding, of one of their num-
ber, who fell in love with one of our den-
nizens while soion mingamongst us. While
othersreport thatseveral of our citizens have
negotiated for their paraphernalia and fix-
tures, and propose giving entertainments
in the mystic art to the puFlic in a short
time. X.

PATENT.—.Iamb S. Landis, of the
tirin of Landis a: Co., has obtained letters
patent for an Improved Separator, dated
November 1,70. This has seven new
and important features. The arrangement
of the tall elitimlier, self-adjusting blast, a
two-fld earn !notion ofl a single shalt, the
improved' shoe, as also a right and left
screw or seretv-ilanged roller to feed arid
agitate the Ilischarge.r the grain and l'hatt.
The fluted comb, composite shak-
ing hottotti, comprise valuable and
efficient improvements, making this a su-
perior machine, mid eannot fail to be in
general demand. Obtained through the
ageney of Jacob Stituffer, of this city.

Tit r, TATTLE Convonm. AoAzINE for
1)[.1•1•111//er close., the eieVellth Veil/ tee of
that hrilliant juvenile. niagazine has
now been roildished tire years and a half,
and has attained an untor,colented popu-
larity and circulation. It h., note enlarged,
wprovcd, and beautifully- illustrated. The
November and Doceinner numhors of 1,170
arc or,crotl free L., all will, neat
ILr tllO oast year. Don't Lai! 4. give your
childron-tho ,...torling juvenile inagazino. It
is 101 l 1i..114,1 in Chicago, by Sewell
M,1!, -, Kt $1.:,0 a yeai. Lc cen;.- :or a single
copv. Beautiful and

Vl•11 I'ur clubs,

SCII,APS.—NII;!OI, ,
and Sk,/e1.4111S hate bran Guuml on the

Cann of David IS. purr, near Wit,hiogton
borough, while making exeavatirm, ntr the
Port Deposit railroad.

me day last week several " tramps"
lured Mame bull belonging to J.Shuinaker,
near Mailludm, into a wood and killed it.
They took "lithe hideand sold it to a tanner
for,,". The buts id the animal WiLS Iliadis-
covered until alter the men haul decamped.

A Dv, 19, ,,1.• (a•ava •,1 11,

nrea, q.lhslib•r%t 1,11,•r Ina
tla• Ap_aalt for 7.1,2:1? Smith, an eNtrll,l‘.
lrmaj,t

1•711
=NM

I pr,seniell ahottle of your Preparation I.
holy, well known ias f,roWl.ll.lloi one of t
lust axlenlensivyllrygoods establishment
the country, who has 1,,•11 a martyr to
pens a for many yearr. Ti, oblige ine she to.
It without any faithof herown in its vlril
hnt alter finishing the bottle sie ruing to
for ,notiler. to use la, own cspriissur

-I (•115...1 :L.L4I fe.l 11
Ilikvt• n r Iweilty

I'~~~,ir~ r~~.l~~•,~tfi~l 1~.
MEIMEMIE

NVit should lu,lii roan ilio tone of ex
eloiriw.. Ihnt the wholcountry Is
I,(.ll,llivi•r itrewl set In motion hy
I:orlc 1,111 it Wilson thhi Fall. They all siwal:
In the alost ruilliot.a., le manner of Iheli. th—-
ous:l.l"os .111,1 11,11111i1111 Fall and Winter stoek,
.I.l,st...el:Lily their all-Wool:15 tall wall whi-
ter suits. (Ve cheerfullyindoindorsethe who.,
wad rec....end all In want of hewatlful tool
elouip clothing, to give theta n twill lit No..103
tint 1,05l'hest not street. Philadelphia.

I'. whocannot malt, it coni,tilent

to vlslt the cite. can toter .iiimples sent, (i its
full iteseript lon for measuring, punt '`.1. 11 for-
warded at the shortest A hanks
guarantee-I.

Koch 1111.1. W 11-.5..0,

Grail BrownStone Clothing Hall,
N05....03 wail lit, Chestnut street,

nov':'t-Inlwl7

GONE T. THE I:ol,ol.—This Fall tho prior
at Oak Hall do heat all. Fine Stnts loan to
to twenty-flee Ov,reoat,, heavy an
strong. from eight to thirty dollars; and a
other Ihlac,. lu proportion.

Iraq l'lso.e Who Are Sick, or:Afflicted
with any chronic' difficulty, should without ,loin}'
write for Dr. ilniniltou'n4r,. Trel.the, -.eat free to
any nddre,

I,I.;oNIDA, lIANULTON. M. 11..
Nov York City

P. O. Bor. n3-2141...11w

A.- What Ithl It ?

Lynn's Kathairon made my hair .on. sn't
thick. nod Ilagan's Magnolia Malin changed that nal.
low complexion Intothe rnarhle beauty) now see
This Is emphatically the language ofall who amt. 01,10

articles. A ne3tiOr hair and ft I,lthed complvx.lon
are the greateAt attraction, Awoman Can possens
The at halm) ACIIOIIaBale, Are JAM shat will
clue then, Co you and nothing elsewill. The Bairn In
the bloom ofyouth. It muk,r.+n Indy ofthirty nppenr
but twenty. Both articles Ur, entirely hartnltiait. and
very piewtant. They +tmid ho in every laity pea

netedon.

/LT To Core Coital). to Hellos, nil Irrl•
talons art: threat. to restore perreet raannie,e4 and
health to the me, tlelleate onranlndlons or the l];
tnan burnt—the Lunn.--n,e lair. Wenar's Italsnin
\VIM Cherry, which Is still prepared with the
mare In theselection and compounding Of as varieus
Ingnallentsas when ItIn”, Intreduced to the Muhl e

NVlstar. ever Rely t."

llenilnelie, Neuralgia. tte.
11.av ira thereare who Ilnre nut .nir..n.,l with a:
nt one ol thowho,.
ery are tlntt hAvo ever ,'it 6,11,/ ntiythitt4 I I.Lt
mltt rt.111,.- not t.k Inentt.kil t.nr. ,- those paintut
llon+ itrigg's .1.:1L, ant, k n boon Ildero•nivoly
1•111.•Il and vv.•ry .ont• .11 lb.. ion•valvnt I,lllriallll4
not only tu.tantl) . 1,1

Ovury I.)

1t•t0t,1. ,111r,; • of Dr. 11r.,., 114 it

1net1t,.111.,. Ir nn nic.t. T., try 11 I. to
bocoilyltic,ll, 501,11,y
two quzat.., when .1,111t0, 1 i,.r

Da- Piles
Do mkt wv.. 111, mid .t et hint tloty Ito ottrt•ol

Try Itilt• Itt•lttt.tty. It tt.,ll.ttrt.,y and t.t.t•t.tilly
eta,. Stot,l ty

/to- it gls w, 11 •11111%,
Throza a.tl 1,1:g r.

11- Corn., lion Ion%. 4e.. mrs. Quick ly
timid•with 'unitive and .kl.iit by

A. r. A. A. lir. 11. 11. Turn', latll
toiti•rAV.T. Part:. 1 t

.iii•Aili.l
1 11 imil.tw

MARRI ICES
YUAN. till• 1-11111..t..
W \\*.•llll,. tI• .

K111111111R.1. 1.411.111. 1 1
A itw -EltotLitn” r.
his Itertwtti I:tiort.trt

11~1 II IP( lbift
I II 111, I n t.. hltrc.l. V

Eclo•r1. xt 11,, 1.011111, H.q.,. At. 1V311..10 1,.
It 0.1Ni111.110 10Vr.

the 1.., r ..P

r• 11111. Itll% 1,11111,
Wr, nrin+l I,alnt

th.• Eshnn,, Mr, t,o, ,•!; to 11. J.unr
1..111 of ,tnoltur,,

Ct.410, ~11 th, Awn,.
lIE thr• F1111:11/l111 in, r..133.3.11C1urk. t.l 113r110,

1.1113 r iur.ltzur.t,r t0,r0,1k:p.11.0..•,.311

Nl.- 11111...111III, .1,1110 1,1111.•

11l 111,•.• ♦ 1.1114•P. Sir lV,llll..tni II r• 1.1
Ll,l•.,:r.tlmt, twill ll:tri ,Funly

11.11.1.•. 2111.1.1
t,l Sir. Jolm Fox 4r.t.1f.,11,..r..

,1

it.
F. l'orit..r. Sir \Vt., K MI,. Cl:lr3
..tra al.:lolmin, tho'.:lth 171, hv

S:1), A. t' hl t.. SI

114'1i. NILtriLLII.. ILL NILELL,,III I ILLILL•t:LtI txo LL

t tll,. 2411 L Ilt•ory M
tht. y,,,,01 1114

St Fill 11 th, 271i11,1, .ITI 0114,1V, Mr,
11,•1111,4

.17

.1,1 J.• .sf 11,1:
ear, I ni. , 1111, and

At,Vi P. 1,111111:2,i 111.11 11,i+ Iro,nry
11. 1.41 y..ar 1.1.

EIV A D Eltr !SEMEN TS

na,.•10 hann“zin::, ,nua,e,l liranz,alaal ,a 1
Ina Plohanlnhni. Furl] .• adininlnv prop.rry
c.l Samuel \V. Poll. and (nr

rode or rant. aa,nnabla tarins. Elaluira
it,. pram kas. r,tr

[)ulLA DELPD IA AND BA LTIMORE
.............. o.

OKSINOI=INI. . . .
On and nn, .N1,,N1).\V.ocr,liEft, 1 ,70,

train. will run as I,Alows

lavel'lnladirlphot, It,. 1,1,1 of P. %V.&
It. It., vort,, slt4 an l I.l.artiAn,t./11

laToalt, al 7 A. M. and 1:1Il P. NI.
For Ort(Ord, al 7.\. NI.. I I'. NI.. and 7P. M.
jrollrtlont Wkalno.,,lay and I-latu.rlay only

at '_::in I.M.
For Ford rtn.i Crla.k It. 11.,

at 7 A. M.. In A. M.'I:30 I'. M.. and 7 I. M.
1.I'..llnt,day and Saltnallt., nnly at I'. M.

Train leaving lMiladefphofat 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with trainfor Haiti mon..

Tralos leaving Philadelidila at lo
I:30 D. M., Port Depost t at itii2O A. M., 1ixtorii at
6:45 A. 31-connect at Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and. heading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
A. M.,and 4,25 P. M.,on arrival of trains

from Baltimore,
Oxford at U:O5 A. M., MIS A. M. and fcll ,/ P. M.

Sundays at 5:30 P. M. only.
Chadd's Ford at7:Di A. M., 11,-.S A. M., :INV, P.

M., and 6,19 P. M. Sundays at 6.49 P. M. only.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-

parel outs as baggage, and the Company Will
nothe responsible for an lunount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a specialcontract
Is made for the same.

aa-17144
lIIENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent,

BTISEMENTS
.

-

USTATE OF IIEARI FTILLOW. LAT
EA (4' East coeut leo townshio, o.—Th
undersigned Auditor, appointed to 0 stritout
the latiance remaining In the hands of lienll
udu Kegerries and Henry Harlin/10, AOlOIn
Ist rators, to and among those legally oil Itle

to t he same. will sit fort hat purpose, cal WEI
NEsI/A Y, DECEMBER gist, zit n'eloe •
A. M., In the Library Room of the foul
House. In the t•lty Of 1,0.000.01er whene all pi.
00110 Inforented lu Stlld 01hari1011 101 l limy 0
tend. AND. U. Vit.\ NTZ,

nos.30 it w N

Lr 0L 1 DA.T, BRIDAL

(;IFY•4

PARLAY AND LAVA WARE,

LIC4I:EIt El) .1: I N ID,

Cliine,e and Japaue,t‘ Cariositie

n rrt,h it•t• .r 1

( 11E11' DECOR(M!) CHINA TEA SETS

(I..‘ss G(lns

\V EST V S Plt I

N D.\ LE, MITCHELL co

, st:

707 CIIESTNIA'

Pll I..\I~F:1.1'IIIA

stipt,lllloll4 in, /,‘"11.,

nIII/111 In 111.. hill,nl'lillii' I
UPHAM'S ASTHMA (I'lll.

1114,1 vi.ilent par.cy.tli. 111 ar,
11,1"11,, Is ettre•. Prlog. tr...!1.,
Til JAP.kNEsE

1..1..rm Iln ,v111...1:i.r4 anil hair 31.e.1.1111111113ta
It

Irk nnlll. Atlart•ss
11. 'THAN%

N... 721 Ja3,11. I.a.
l'lrralars 5..1.1113. all Dral.ll.ll,l`l.

111 NT.4.Or:MI 01F

I vert Ihnt stll daylll.lllllll. 7..
“Int :1 11.1114'y 411 Ittsurnm•., MI 111 y 11101,1111

l''"'.':ll''l'M'":lr :'(1::"‘1:aIle1:111,Il•rVI1: i,lll11,t
uilly; 111nInn111 budding N, nV 00Si iycd hy Ili
11 1111• Smith Nll%llllll, PII
11.1 I (.111111allydid 11114 tlwrnlna.Nt..
I,lv. NJ.,,lllwr'21,1. pity tlit•111.•Allllllllll qui

111 11111. hurl h.n.l,•r
.:tt,.tor I,lre 1 1,0r1111,' I.,llllllllltills llnllll"

111,1 r pr,tll.l at(vial.,
I). I', 1,111'111.A1.

1.1,L,7s 11. NA. .
Novett,l,, Ist. 1,711.

I)".1.1,1!.!:„,r ,).
vi•t,t, ft,r IRt. 1,1,1 six ,ti0nt1,..,,•1,1,

Ny. PI.:IN.:It,

WAS CV ICED OF DIElINESS
Catarrh lid IL ,ittitile reiite.l ittt l will all

ba reeellit free
MRS. Vii. C. T.EL;(;I.7I"I'.

.It•rst y ,

tiil A WEER PAID ACIEVEM, NI Al.
1)l.f or fotonle, It, a ily,r ol.tottlnetortm,

ne,s at o11Th,'. N 1,1,11,0 requlrea.
SUVELTY Sueo. My. t.s-

St‘tt 'it.t.Ettalit'lr ttE i!S lottttl Ipet IIIttn. II

sS.It It St., Phil, IC2- I
oS I () 71,11"0".1:11T,41711g1'1114N:11.1','1:!.14.til 11s . 11 5.1•1

CJO.ly. 1. 11111111111.1.e; Sr 12 Nholple-iscon
1111111, for :r0cooUals ll1,11111 t•3,1115. 101' illll.

It. 1.. Nc .lll.l.lErr,
1,0 11110111.11 1,1.. N..).

100,000 ADENTN WANTED lOU

11(1\111'11M EN CAN MAKE MuNI•
And nt her Best linolcm In (In. Nlaricet

NIcKINNEY

Till Elt'S IIE 1.1.1:11 SIIOW% IIOW '
d0u1.1.• IRe prolltm of Ihe Farm,

1..111,4 n4)114 eatto.avh mak° I
$ll4l It MoNTH

11 WlE,ter. 111,10) (.01111.4 WI!! hi' Mal il•ti fred'
,•a1.1111•r, St•Illi Wlllll'l.o

112,-I,v I'llll 11/11111

k GENTS WANTED FOR

II h:.\ DI.P.Y'S NEW. FE.E.,11 II li.
4ACItEI) lII:RUES AND :‘IIE.TYP.

IMMICEEI
hi, p,riih, I

hv I \Vitt, ,rithodS l EnV"'''"
friun .1.•.1v114 Iry Stir 1,1 wh"lstvi. ,lll.lti
yf,r. ill 1./111,1, h h.' Pr.
11, i./1141 ill ,trt.

Itro.lway, N. Y

TA - N TA IL

A PURE citiNEsE Tr.k

13LA_ C
(;REEN Tl:.‘ FLAVOR

W.\RRA STED TO !.4 • IT A. M. TASTER

DoltS.\EVEItYW HEM.

Anti krkh, wnly by tho

Cant Atlantic & Pacific Tea (

lIIII.Z=II M('III'RCIItiF.,N

SEND -NECTAR rift(Tl
112,-6

CARBOLICTABLETs

unfalliTll4 rime Iy for sill 11r.•11,11111.1 I/
As h

1,11111,1a, Diyi •I'h roil ux Wl.ll
all Catarrhal ullsva,,s.

Th, 1Iin.1.•r1Iclnicovvry Carl)/

A4lll. I+ 4I1•slI11v4I 10 In.volnn cnn.
1,1.,,invm to inunklnd In lln llno In

1/11114. 11,4.111.11dgrcal eurnllv.• .in
II 111analroc tIons nf the Aolll.l'o

DIL WELLSWARBOLIC TABLET
1)4,1.1., the grelLtest relnel)likl ngent
Arid von 1411 n (MI!, Ingredient/I littlver,

eornlrl
I ILIOIIy Ine.lleYnti

hei ter ieltkpleri ftpr Ili`011,1•14 theThrostt tl
111Iy 1.3r1t11 ,111 ever olleletll ,qlle p

l• you gvt.ll,,* rarhi
nthlet,i don't et gr,retin pilllnedid!

111 r Iglu .e.,:
IZIE=I

IMINEME=
ARE A 5171 CrRE. TRN"r/lEM

J. Q. 11...1.1.01;1;, Hole Agelll
31 Platt str. , t, N.

SUM) In"

AI ONE BIAI)E IIYA1"111E
men and wmlion vetting suirserlpll

1,,, Ill.',try
/ 1,,,, ,,,, ~, 111,•,1 1,,

IIENIty NvARI) 21,1•:(11E1:,
!laving In 11. corps 11(ContrIbutors the alit.
tal.oll of the latol. A t•hartzllngNorlal Ittory
the hore,4 or "I'l,ll. Tot

Just la,ritn. Every sillt4erllter for I
reitelv, the Imp., for eight Wl .l.km,illyl the irt.
ple's favorite, Nlar+.ltall•rt \VaNtoni,,ltth. lalo
worth It:o new awl unequalled ro
',mat lon Is lalilrig Illte lire. All IL,dol
well, litany matt log from Sle to SIP/ 1. 1.flay. N
I, the littrvf,t Ilnne, ttrl whwly and quirk
Thr, la po,lllvely not 111tiv. hart will pay 3
to: ell. Copy of paper, tOtapter or ',tory
rare lel Fr,,, tolaretot

A. H. HUI:BARD,
400 Chemtnut w 1.. f'hll

0 VERI, A N
TI 1ROUG 1 I

ISIA
it,. cot, trnotottN W. Knox. A ttttnipreht•it
ttl-iii k ttluattlt• I•sp.txtt ton rcmtarlt..

Itt,t.la as t 11,y
tlttl,lllllsr,„InRleliartlsmCH "Bey

angl Alm!, Twrtn's In
A I Send for clren

..ttr •xt rtt I,•rnts. A
A M1..1(11'.1N

!tart font, C.tft

•

`+ 1:1:1i NVAN'I'EI)

It I, O V I.

I 'l' S () 'l' A it I r. S

i trll.l‘,o pre ts,4l‘npon.lot,4
5.4.1,,f10n, alai .tartllng.lowlosore,. Tho wI

111Jjeet. Innl IpareAlolnalilfloonsnexat•xposo
nalvar.al o.ot•eration Written In Ito. Int,
of •Ivlllzallon,Christianity and Publle•Nfo
Ity. Silal for rlrunlari and tarmo.

U. ti. PUIII,ItiIIINC.
411 Brronslc street, New Ynr

EMUNIMMN
=MEM

Tralns wlll Ivrtve 1,311.,0,t0r for Rea,ling at
.\. mtol I'. M.•, lair

it A. M. 111141 1:1 P. NI. _
Oh;010;E E. GAGE.

tioDE•rlntender

WSTAR 'SI BALSAM

WILD CHERRY.

This well-known remedy does not dry ❑
Cough, nod leave the calico behind, Ms Is
ease with most preparations: but It loos
and cleanses the 'lnien, and allays Irrltatl
thus removing the enlist of the complaint.

SKTII W. FOWLS & SON,
Proprietors, Ilosto

Hold by druinglsta and dealers in medic'
genera I I.Y. m7-lydeodaw


